Prerequisites:
• Virtual classroom must be configured already.
• All students must have joined the class already.

Click to virtual class room"
Copy the class code
online class room link

Engr. Faisal Mamun / IT <faisal.mamun@northsouth.edu>

https://hangouts.google.com/hangouts/ /northsouth.edu/

Best regards,

Faisal Mamun
Office of Information Technology
North South University
Before joining, user can test Microphone, Speakers & Video of own device
Click on "Join or start a meeting" link
Meeting code (same as class code) is entered and click on "Continue"
Step # 1: Pop up message should be allowed for sound and video.

Step # 2: Click on "Join meeting"
Faculty needs to copy the link (as highlighted) and post this link on virtual class room so that all student can join accordingly.

Needs to close this child window.
Faculty will see live photo if built-in camera is installed on PC, Laptop or smartphone.

Faculty click on "Join now" and online class is ready.

Note that pop-up message should be allowed for sound and video.
Copied link is posted through virtual class room and student can use this link for on-line class session:

https://meet.google.com/bwp-mapb-tav
Faculty will see live photo if built in camera is installed on PC, Laptop or smart phone.

Click to see all students.
Step # 1: Click on this circled area

Step # 2: "Share" button is enabled and click on it